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LIVINGSTON GRAND JURY INDICTS LANDRY

ST. HELENA GRAND JURY INDICTS PALMER

Livingston Parish Grand Jury returned a True Bill of
Indictment for Christopher Landry, age 25, of Denham
Springs, LA, with one count of Second Degree Murder.

St. Helena Parish Grand Jury returned a True Bill of
Indictment for Deborah Blades Palmer, age 38, of
Amite, LA, with one count of Second Degree Murder.

Landry was arrested on June 5, 2017 by officers from
the Livingston Parish Sheriff's Office following the
murder of Kayla Ann Denham, of Baton Rouge, LA.

Palmer was arrested by officers from the St. Helena
Parish Sheriff's Office following the murder of Rebecca
Blades, of Greensburg, LA.

Landry pleaded not guilty for his arraignment on July
24, 2017. He is schedule to return to court on August
25, 2017 for Pre-Trial Motions.

According to reports, Blades was reported missing on
May 10, 2017 and days later found in a shallow grave
on Anderson Road in Greensburg.

NOTABLE JULY PLEAS:
Marlyn Brown, age 28, of Hammond, LA, pleaded no contest to
possession with intent to distribute schedule I controlled
dangerous substances, possession of schedule I controlled
dangerous substances, two counts of possession of schedule II
controlled dangerous substances, and two counts of resisting an
officer. He was sentenced to seven years with the department
of corrections. He received credit for time served
Mickey Fernandez, age 49, of Albany, LA, pleaded no contest to
fourth offense driving while intoxicated. He was sentenced to 10
years with the department of corrections. He received credit for
time served.
Katy Robertson, age 28, of Denham Springs, LA, pleaded no
contest to two counts of negligent homicide and two counts of
hit and run driving resulting in death or serious bodily injury. She
was sentenced to 10 years with the department of corrections.
Eight years of the sentence was suspended. She is ordered to
pay a $1,000.00 and placed on probation upon release. She
received credit for time served.
Darrion Wilson, age 25, of Hammond, LA, pleaded no contest to
possession of a firearm by a convicted felon. He was sentenced
to 10 years with the department of corrections. Eight years of
the sentence was suspended. He received credit for time served.

Blades arraignment is scheduled for September 1,
2017.

HAYDEN SENTENCED TO LIFE FOR RAPE
William Hayden, former "Sons of Guns" reality
TV star, pleaded “no contest” to Aggravated
Rape and aggravated incest and was sentenced
to life with the department of corrections
without the benefit of probation, parole, or
suspension of sentence. Both charges are to run
concurrent to his sentence in East Baton Rouge
parish. If East Baton Rouge reverses his
sentence on an appeal he would be allowed to
withdraw his plea and have a right to trial in
Livingston Parish.
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